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As the the strongest-evidenc-e of the excellence of the the. Fur-
niture Polish sold by Mr. M. J. Bischof, it is only necessary to
state that more than seven thousand bottles have been disp'osed
of in this city and neighborhood in the last sixty days. It is an
excellent preparation for the' purpose for which it is recommended
and gives satisfaction in every case. It is now in the hands of
many of. the "leading merchants of Mason and adjoining counties,
and is fast becoming a staple article.
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A very useful arid excellent
this citv, is a

Furniture
-
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"arid sold' iSy" tMr. M. 'J. BISCHOF. Jti'lias
been tried by very many of our leading citizens, who are warm in
their commendations of its excellence. It can be used on Pianos,
Furniture of all kinds and fine Vehicles. ... It gives a very Sup-
erior and Lasting Gloss. The following who have used it are re-

ferred to; Hechinger Bros., A. Finch, State National Bank,
Central Hotel, D. R. Bullock, W. W. Ball and E. Lambden.
Flemingsburg, Ky., reffcrences: Fleming & Botts, C. jNJ". Weedon,
Judge W. S. Botts, J. W. Hefflin, banker, H. Cushman, II. H.
Stitt,,; L."' F. Bright, , W. S. . Fant. Poplar Plains, references :

BcnJkPluminer, Dr. Hart, Mrs. L. Logan,. B.Samuels, Rev. Kim- -

berhe, Summers & Bro., LaRue
, J

;

The Following are M.
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article now being in
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J. Bischofs AGENTS:

' 'y --V :

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Thompson & Fern Leaf; Howard & Dinsmore, Furni-
ture Dealers, Carlisle, Ky.; T. M. Dora, Germantown, Ky.; A. K.
Marshall & Son, Marshall's Station, K. C. R. R.; R. M. Harrison,
Helena Station ; H. W. Wood, Washington, Ky.; A. 0. White,
Sardis, Ky.; Throckmorton,. Holmes & Co., Mt. Olivet, Ky.; J.
3"; Wood, Drug Store, Maysville, Ky.; J. H, Coons, Brooksville,
Ky.; T. Eclipse Livery Stable, Portsmouth, 0.;'"A. L.
btonner, Ashland

ML. J. Biscliof,
FURNITURE

Sept; 16,lw,d.
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OUT OF TOWN.

Close the shutters, Mary, darllne;
Closottie slats, and leave no crnck;

Put our pot Imported starling
" " In the sectmcf "story back.

Pull the hltnrifl ntvorr cnpoment
"Down unto tho wJndbw-ftlll- ;

Tuke tho poodle to tho basement,
Tako him there and keep him stllu

Bwnlho in dull brown-line- n covers
All the parlor-furnStur- o;

Tell the cook to sue her lovers
At the.door With nir secure.

Set us then our meals diurnnl
lu the back room gently down-- Put

It fn the Fathum Journal
That "The Smiths nre out of town."

Puck.
mm

OSTMCH-UUNTIS- G.

Exciting Episode on tho African Prairie
How tlio CraieKt of Game la Driven Into
theMefth'c of the Hunters Xetfl.
Captain James Fewsmith, and his

boon companion,' Thomas Harrod, re-
cently returned from an ostrich hunt
beyond the Transvaal, in the neighbor-
hood of the Orange Kiver. Tho Captain
is a veteran, and his account of a little
experience of himself and Harrod is in-

teresting. The game inhabited the dry
of Africa irora Egypt and the

arbary States to the Cape, and were
he not the most idiotic game in the
world, it would have ben" almost im-
possible to capture or shoot him. The
ostrich's sight and hearing are wonder-
fully keen, and he run at the rate
of a mite in two minutes for a long time,
but, with every advantage on his side,
his own stupidity proves his destruc-
tion.

Captain Fewsmith and his friend wore
well mounted, but as the day was ex-
tremely hot, they picketed their animals
under frhade-tree- s and threw themselves
on the ground to smoke and rest until
the sun should descend lower in the
sky, A half-ho- ur later, Captain Few-smit- h

called attention to a curious vis-
itor approaching. As the two hunters
rose to their ieet they perceived vluit he
was a bushman, without any covering

.for his head, with a very scanty shirt,
no foot gear, and with his trousers slung
over his shoulder. The logs of these
trousers were, tilled with something
which expanded them almost to the
bursting "point When the grinning na-
tive came up he carefully let down the
heavily weighted garment and drew out
an ostrich egg, whih he presented to
Captain Fewsmith.

"Let us eiuj how many Jio has,M said
Harrod, who proceeded to lijul out tho
capacity of the rath-- Happy trousers
legs. The owner, on conihvj upon tho
ostrich nest, ha I dolled Ins lower gar-
ment, torn off a strip from tho waist-
band, with which he tVl the bottom of
each trouseiM log, and L.en he JkuI pro-
ceeded to despoil the nc.it w th as much
enthusiasm as an Aiinrican urchin oft-
en shows in gathering specimens for his
collection.

There were six of these ejg3 in one
leg, seven in the other, while the body
of the garment contained a round doz-
en more. When it is made known that
each e weighed ahout three pounds.
and was eijua in point of nourishment

.to twenty-fou- r hen's eggs, it will be
seen that n-- t only was tho capacity of
the trousers tested to tiie utmost, but a
valuable' supp y of foot was Secured to
the bushman" an 1 his family. The
hunters ha 1 taste i ostrich eggs before,
but found them so strong that they did
not break the shell of the one left
them by the bushman. who wont away
shortly after, but jis they were in an os-
trich country, they remounted their
horses later In the' afternoon, and gal-
loped at an easy pace, in search of game,
)Ye1l aware, from previous experience,
of the diittculties in thy way of success.
Turning the heads of 'their hoivos to-

ward a.sandy ridge, two or three miles
away, they rode "alongj until the base
was nearly reached, when.they reigned
up abrupt.y at sight of an ostrich nest,
almost in their verypath. The Captain
got down from the saddle to examine
the curious sight a little more closely.
It was simp y scooped out of tho sand a
foat and avhnlf deep, and fully live feet
across: The oxfrs stood on end, so as
to occupy tho smallest possible space.
As these all looked alike, it was hard
for any one to count them, if several
feet distant. Like tho gilded pipes of
the organ in church which one keeps
trying to euumerato during the sermon,
they are so similar that they blend and
run together so that the oyo has hard
work to make sure of the number.
'The cunning native knows how to

keep the supply of eggs going; instead
of gatherinurtii all liko that bare-legge- d

follow, he will skilitully draw out tho
oggvith a longstick until two or three
are lelt. It ho does his part well tho
mother when she returns will not notice
that three are less than a dozen, and
M'Hl continue laying all through tho pea-so- n

that is, from Juno to October."
Tho friends now rode to .the top of

tho ridge, halting and taking a careful
eurvoy of tho country before, them; the
result was one that awakened hope and
delight. . Los3. than a half mile distant
was a ridge parallel with tho one on
which they had halted, and between tho
two ran a vallev several miles in extent.

iMear the middle oi this two ostriches
were grazing, while a gentle breeze was
blowing from tho east. Ihstead of
separating and attempting to Hank the
birds, the horsemen rode at a leisurely
gallop in the direction of the eastern
end of the valley. This wa3 narrower
than the opposite opening, which there-
fore offered the very best chance in tho
world for tho birds to escape, for they
could speedily dash through it into the
open country beyond, where they would
be safe against finrm during that after-
noon at least; but it is on such occasions
that the ostrich gives an exhibition of
stupidity which approaches the marvel-
ous. The sight of the hunters making
for the eastern opening of the valley
seemed to give the ostriches the bjKef
that their enemies were trying to cut
off their only avenue of flight, and in-

stead of turning the opppsite way, they
instantly started on their long, swift
trot toward the point at which the hunt-
ers were aUo heud'ng with much tho
start of the birds. Tho two ostriches
displayed still more marked failure to
"grasp the situation. n The singular
chase cou'd not have lasted long, when
the birds, running almost side by side,
must have seen that the horsemen were
sure to leach the opening ahead of
them. Rut, not only did they refuse
to turn back, but thev also failed
to swerve in the slightest dered
from their course on which
they had started; they simply increased
their speed, and with their ungainly
necks outstretched, struck a two-minu- te

trot and sped away for the most
dangerous point on the horizon. As
the pursuers were quite certain of their
game, they now slackened their gait
somewhat, and each fired a shot The
bullet of Captain Fewsmith went through
the brain ot his bird, which ran a few
Steps in a wild staggering way and then
went down, its head plowing quite a
furrow in the sand. Leaping from his
saddle, the Captain hurried toward and
cut the throat of the ostrich, so as to
endjits suilerings.

It" was almost at the same instant that
Harrod discharged his rifle, and, seeing
tho bird acting strangely, )ie was con-
fident of having intficted a mortal
wound, and was scarcely behind tho
Captain in springing to the ground to
dispatch his prize.

But he made a slight mistake, for
when he placed himself directly in the
pafh of the bird and held his hunting
knife ready to give him tho finishing
touch, the ostrich seemed to brighten
up. Beforo the gentleman suspect-
ed his intention he delivered a territic
kick which tumbled the hunter over on
his back as if struck by a falling tree."
The ostrich is capable of kicking with
such force as to kill the panther or
jackal, and he does it by throwing his
foot forward, the same as a man. In
the present instance Mr. Harrod fell so
quickly that Captain Fewsftiith ran for-
ward iu alarm. Assisting him to his
feet, he was found to be little injured,
although lie declared, with a grim smile,
that he knew more about ostriches than
he over did before.

The bird kept on trotting stnvght
away until he vanished in the twilight
and was seen no more, while the hunt-
ers were glad enough to go into camp
and wait till the morrow.

There .are different methods of hunt-
ing tho ostrich. Every school-bo- y re-

calls the picture of the bushman awk-
wardly disguised as one of the birds,
who is thereby enabled to approach close
enough to a herd to bring down several
with Tiis bow and arrow. In other aue
the hunter lies in wait and uses poisoned
arrows. In North Africa, the game is
pursued oh horseback, tho chaso being
kept up for several days, until the bird
is literally run down and incapable of
going further oi making resistance.
Sometimes a herd is foreqd into the
water, whore it is an easy matter to
knock tljem in the head. The Europe-
an horsemen prefer to conceal th 'in-selv- es

near pools and springs where Ihe
bird is in the habit of coming to drink,
so as to shoot him unawares. The value
of the ostrich, of course, lies in its plu-
mage. These feathers are very costly,
it rarely happening that more than two
dozen marketable ones can be obtained
from a single bird. March or April is
the best season, as the ostriches have re-

covered their moult and tho feathers u'o
elastic and vigorous. It is necessary
also that tho feathers should be plucked
fioin tho body of tho bird before it gets
coo', or they will be found to have lost
much of their glossiness and disposition
to fiurl. Ndtat Cor. i'hiladclpfun lrc&.

Pennsylvania and New York are tho
only States in the Union eontn:n njj
oveV a million males of the votiur ae,
tweuty-on- e years and over. Two .states,
Minnesota and Wisconsin, have moro
loreigners than native-;- , twen yone
years of ago and ox$Ghica0 Jam9
ml.
"I neveb pretend to know a thing

that I do not," remarked Brown.
'When I don't know a thing, I say at

once, 4I don't know M "A very proper
course' said Fogg but how monoton
ous your conversation must bo, Brown! -

riTII AND TOUT.

In some parts of South America
the banana skin is converted into a ma-
terial of which ladies1 dresses are made.
This is probably the, kind that the lady
slips on easy. Yonkers Statesman.

You can never entirely discourage
a New Jersey man. When ho comes
down to his last dollar he picks up a
spade and goes out to dig up some of
Kidd's buried treasure. Detroit Free
Fress.

"Is this my train?11 asked a traveler
at the Grand Central Depot of a
lounger. "I don't knojv1 was the re-

ply. "I see it's got the name of some
railroad company on tho side, and ex-
pect it belongs to them. Have you lost
a train anywhere?11. Y. Graphic.

It is stated that a railroad brake-ma- n

has become an operatic tenor, and
has been engaged for next season at
8500 a week. He won't have to learn
the Italian language, you see. Ho has
merely to speak his lines as he does the
names of stations and everybody will
think he'3 speaking Italian. Boston
Post.

Tho peculiar costume of tho dwel-
lers in Arizona is thus graphically de-

scribed by a "tender-foo-t ;n "Inordi-
nary weather he wears a belt with pis-tols'- in

it. When it grows chilly he puts
on another belt with pistols in it, and
when it becomes really cold he throws a
Winchester rifle over his shoulders.11

Seth Green says fish can not shut
their eyes. Fogg says this explains why
they always succeed in keeping off his
hook. Whenever he goes fishing, tho
fish are all eyes and.no mouth, and
every eye wide open. Ho thought they
kept their eyes open out of pure eussed-nes- s

; but, now that he knows that they
can't help it, he simply despises where
he hated them before. N. Y. Inde- - ,

pendent.
Well, my little girl1 said a New

Haven gentleman, to a friend's
"preciousest1 "aren'tyou going to sing
for me?" "No, sir. I'm not a
singer' Now, I thought you were a
little singer." "Oh, no! 1 only sing a
little to my dolly." "But I'll be your
dolly." "You're too big. I guess
sister Jennie wouldn't mind if you was
hers. She said you was just splendid."
Sudden rattling of the dishes in the
back room where Jennie was busy.
New Haven Iictjislej'.

"The latest aajony'says Jeems, "is
the way I felt this morning. My wife
asked ma for a XX bill a twenty, you
know and I cut the matter short by
telling her that it could not be did, for
the simple reason tiiat I had only a
matter of a dollar or so in my pocl:et.
I knew you'd tell mo that she said,
and it's "true, too.' And, as I looked

up in amazement, she added:. 'I
looked in your pockets last night. I've
got the. twentv.' Oh! bovs, how I felt!
But what could Tdo?"

"Ileart-di-oase- ," said Jemmio, as he
assisted Patrick to up-en- d a barrel of
cement, "heart-dNeas- e is one of the
worst diseases. Some people never
know they have it till they dhrop down
dead' Thrue for you, Jemmio' re-
plied Patrick; "and those people who
know that they have it have to bo
moighty careful wid themselves. I
knew a man wonst that had it, and he
was always obliged to dhrop work,
about live minutes before he felt it
coming on." Somervtile Journal.

a

Two-Hand- ed Swords.

Tho claymore, once famous in Scot-
tish history, wa's a very long sword,with
a hilt so large that it could bo grasped
by both tho hands of the warrior who
wielded it, and when this tremendous
weapon was swung around by any of
tho brave

Scots, wlm lia1 wl1 Wallace bled,
ScotJ, wham Hruce has atten led,"

there was every reason for tho opposing
soldiers to want to get as far away as
.possible. Long, two-hande- d swords
were in use in various parts of Europe
during tho Middle Ages, but it is from
Scotland that we have heard .the most
about them.

Some of tho German swords, used by
the mercenary soldiers in tho French re-

ligious wars, were enormous two-hande- d

weapons, with sharp points, jagged
edges, and great spikes near the base of
the blade ; but these heavy swords were
used only by soldiers who were uncom-
monly strong and skillful ; for any awk-
wardness on tho part of a man swinging
such a tremendous blade was apt to in-

flict as much injury on his companions
as on the enemy. Some of the long
swords of tho Middle Ages were used
more for show and ceremony than for
actual service. Tho sword of Edward
tho Third, which is preserved in Wes-

tminster Abbey, is seven feet long, and
weighs eighteen pounds. This, it is
said, was carried before the King in
processions, and was probably never
used in any other way. John Ltwees, in
St. Nicholas.
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